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Decisio~ No. 4250.1" 
I.~~· _ .... -. , ...... 

BEFORZ TEE PUBLlC 'UTIJ.lITIES COl'0IISSION OF THB STATE 07 CALIFOFif!A 

In th€: ~~a tter of the Applica tj.on of 
C.ALIFORNIA ELECTRIC P01{8P. COjvrp.~lrr 
under Section 52 of the Public 
Utilities Act. 
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Q,E.IN!ON 

Applie:::..tion 
No. :30048 

In this ~pplic~tion1 Culifonlia Electric Power Conpany 

asks perrc.ission to issue and sel1 1 at $20 pc:::- share) for tl'lC 

purposes hereafter sto.ted1 1001000 sho.res ($21 °001°00 pur value) 
-or 5.6% con"lertible prf;.'fcrence stoC}{1 a.."ld J.ssue such nUo'"Cber of 

sho.re~ of CO!:'\I:lon stock ~::1 ::l~Y:; be issuable from ti."':'l.e to time upon 

conve~sion of s~id preference stock. 

The CO:':,'l::zion by Decision Nc. /+24831 dn.ted Fe'brunry 81 

191:.9,. e:;.c~'::lptcd the issue a.."lC so.le of the 100, 000 shares of con

vc-rtible preference stoele from the provisions of Decision No. 

336141 dated January 15 1 1946. 

Applic~~t is a corporation organized under the laws of 

the 8t~te of Delaware. It is engaged prin¢ipally in the genera

tion, tr~nsn1ssion and distribution of electric energy to the 

public in the Counties or Hor .. o1 Inyo, Kern, So....'"1 Bcrnz.rd:!.no 1 

Riverside and Imperial, in the State of California 1 and in the 

Counties of !;ye and ESflcrald:., in the State of Nevada. It en-

~ages alzo in the ~~~ufacture and sale of icc in Dortions of 

Imperial and Rive~side Countics 1 California. Its wholly o~led 
. ! 

subsidiary, Interstate Telegraph Comp~~y> supplies telephone and 
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• 
telecraph 'service in Co.lifor!'lia. and l!evo.da, prin.,:ipa11y in the 

same terri tory in California served by. Applicant nor'th of San Ber-

nardino. The United Fa~~er~t Telephone and Telegraph Comp~~y, a 

wholly o'wned indirect subsidiary of Applicant, supplies telepl:.one 

and telegraph service in end around Gardnerville ~d Minden, 

Nevada, ~~d in ~ part of the resort area on the Nevada shore of 

Lal-::o Ta."-loe, and in and. around l~arkleeville, Al,ine County, 

Califorl'lia. 

Applicant as of: January 1, 1949, rep>orts its o'Utstanc.ing 

fu."'ldcd debt and. capital stock as follows: 

Funded Debt: 
First ;nortgage bonds, 3% c.ue 1976 
First mortgage bends, 3% duo 197$ 
Ins to.ll."l1en t con tr:. c t , 3~% 

Capitnl Stock: 
Cumulative preferred stock, $50 par value 

$3.00 ;>refcrred otoci:, 104, 963 sh~.res 
$2.50 preferred ~tock, 60,000 shares 

Co~on stock, $1 ,~r value, 1,357,039 (1) 
s~ares 

$16,000,000.00 
2,500,000.00 

37,150.49 

5,243,150.00 
3,000,000.00 

7,769,855.00 

(1) Includes J.0,200 sno.:::-es owned by a subsidiary company. 

Applicant ezti:n.ates that during 1949 ~nd 1950 it must 
.. 

provide the i'ollov;-ing S'U."':lS for cons'';:r~ction: 

Electric -
Production 
Tra.~zci s zion 
Distribution 
General 

Total Electr:Lc 

Telephone 

Ice 

Total 

19Lt9 

S;; 

-" 
225,000 
395,,000 

3,489,000 
291 J OOO 

4,,400,,000 

1,,100,,000 

100,000 

~~2600~OOO 

1950 

$ 100,000 
800,000 

2,900,000 
:2002000 

4,100,000 

850,000 

50,(')00 

~~ ~Q2.020~ 

To provide itself with part of the ~~ds needed for con

struc'Cion, Applicont asks permission to issue :md sell 100,000 
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sh~res ($2,000,000 par vnlue) of 5.6% convertible preference 

stock. Applicant ,roposes to sell the 100,000 shares purs~ant to 

the terms of ~ llndel~riting agreement, a copy of which i$ on file 

in u1is application. The stock will L~itially be offered to the 

public at its par v~lue per share, to wit, $20 per share. Appli

cant 'Will pay to the several u-"lc.erwri ters com.."':lissiollS in the ar.oun'l"· 

of $1.40 ~er share. It will also pay the expenses of the issue, 

esti~nated at $27,700. 

The holders of 'the convertible preference stock are en

titled to receive cumulative dividends, subject to the prior riehts 

of the holders of A:~!,3..icant ' s !)refcrred stock. Tl:.e 100,000 shares 

of convertible In'ei'e:-ence s"CocJ.~ c:re rcd.cemable, in whole or in 

part, from time to tJ.rLC at the option of Applicant, on thirty 

days' notice, ~t a price ,er share as follo~s: $21 per share if 

redcel:lcd befor.; April 1, 1954; $20.75 pcr sha.re if redeemed on or 

after April 1, 1954, and before April 1, 1959; and $20.50 per share 

if l"cdcQrncd thero~:!'ter, plus in E:lach c~se Ullpaid p:'l~fc:rcntial 

dividends ::.ccrued to the d:::.te of :::'edel:ption. The 100,000 shares 

of convertible :Jrefercncc r.tock are convertible, at the option of 

. the holders thereof, at any tim~ o~ fro~ t~e to ti~e on or before 

April 1, 1959, into fully paid and non-assessable shores of co~~on 

stock. The initial conversion basis sh~ll be two and thr~e-fo~~ths 

shares of co~on stoc1{ for each sh~re of convertible preference. 

~toct:. Applicant asks pcrmj.ssion to icsue said sba!,/~::; of common 

. The applic~tio!'l sho'\o."s tha.t Applicant has n(!ec. for the 

:funds ..,.;hich it will realize fro!:l the s~.le of the 100,000 she res -

of convertible preference stock. 
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The ?ublic Utilities Commission has conside~ed thi~ 

applic~tion ~d is of the opinion that a public hcarine thc~eon is 

not necessary, thut the ~oncy, property or labor to be procured or 

p~id for by Californi~ Electric Power Comp~~y ~~rough tee is~ue of 

the 100,000 sr..arcs of conv.zrtib1e preference stock is rc~sonably 

r~c:ui!'~e 'by Applicant for the purposes herein st'ated, ·which pur

poses are not, in whole or in part, reasonably charge~ble to 

operating e:-::ocnscs or to income, end that th5.s ap!,lic~tion sho·lol.ld 

be grc..nted, as 'i1.c::."E:in provided; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY Or,D3nBD as follows: 

1. Calii'orni<1 Electric P01'lCr Co::rp.;:ny r.l~y iszuc and sell, 

on or bcfo:"e Ju.."'\.c 30 1 1949,7 at $20 per shere, fle.t, 100,000 sh.2.:-t:s 

of 5.6% convertible pref'c:r0nce stocl~, .:uch s~lc ~o be made pursuant 

"to the terms of' t:,\e unde~ri tin; agreem.ent on file in this 

c..pplico.tion. 

2. Californic Electri(: Po ...... er Co!~:p,::my shall use the pro

ceeds from the s~lc of said 100,000 sh~res of cc~vertiblc ~refcr

cnce ~tock to po.y its expenses incident to the issue of said shares 

of stock, and to finance i!l part ::. ts constr1.lction. cJqJcndi tu.res, to 

which reference is made in the foregoing o,inion. 

3. C~lifo::r..ia Electric ?o·..rer Cor;f9any:nay issue such 

n~~ber of shares of comrr.on stock upon conversion of· said shares of 

convertible prer~~cnce ~tock, a5 may be rc~uired from tL~e to ti~e 

for such purposes. 

4. California Electric Power Company shall. file with 

the Com.!nission, 'V .. 1 tl1.in $j.x (6) :n.onths after the issue and s~le of 
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• 
so.id 100, 000 shares of convertible preference stock,7 a statement 

showing: 

(a) 

(b) 

( c) 

(d) 

The price at which said shares of stock were sold; 

The na~es of those to whom Applic?~t sold s&id shares 
of stock,7 and the n~~ber of shares sold to each 
'I.lndcI"WI'iter; 

The purposes for which Applicant expen1ed or will 
expend the proceees from ~1e sale of said ,shares 
of stock; and" 

In detail 1 Applic~~tts expenditures incident to the 
issue and sale of said 100,,000 shares of convertible, 
~reference stock. 

5. The authority herein gra:l ted i~effecti ve upon :the 

date hereof. 

-Dated at San Francisco) California" this /~~ day of 

February) 1949. , 
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